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~ALL STREET JOURNAL Thu=sday, February 26, 
By CYNTHIA SAl.TZllUN - .,_ 
~IO TJD: WALLSTJIEE2".JOUIUIAL · 
Groups in the- arts. a.Dd .. ·"inimauittes;'~ 
•alarmed by propose:i~steep·.cut:S:.m..i{ederal~: 
·subsidies. may find cold co~rt.wQeD.;thl?y:~ 
look to business patrons to come. ta·~the res· ' 
cue. . ....... . 
"I just don't see·it·.iD·the..Qrds that we'll 
be able ta pick uP •tbat mUcll slack.'.' says:" 
RDbert Tb1ll. secretary of the-contt:ibuttons-· 
amunittee at American Telep~one; &c. T~ 
graph Ca. The gap to be· f1lled.; _he sa.yso Is 
"'loo .much of an increase for corporations ta 
make. in vtew of all tile otiler obligations we 
have to meeL" · 
The Reagan administration is .seelcing 
budget cuis· of almost SQDJ'o at the National 
·Endowment for the Arts and the· National. 
Endowment for. the Humanities, The pro-
posed cuts total about n&S million.._ . _ 
Some. major patroDS, - such 3S' ~­
Corp. and PWsbmy Co.;. which respectively 
give about S:Z milllon and· S1 millimr·a year 
to the ans. ·say they dOntt'-,have any :plans· to·· -
'.Change their contributiiJD · polldes. Only a 
few companies-mostly tile biggest. ones-
really figure in the field. The Busiiless C.om-
mittee for the Arts says about "l'Yo of the na· 
_lion'~. corporations accoUDt for "more than 
· ha.If the total corporate support for _the ans. 
1be CompeUtton · - ~.' 
: · Big corporate contributors say they ~- .. 
: pect increased pressure. for cmitrtbutions :m. 
other fields. such as educatioD. health and 
other service sectors. The Rearali economiC' 
plan that is stimulating concern calls- for. the 
budget authority of the' NEA::ro be cut ta & 
... ~-~~~,~~c:1F~Qct..1.. -·.~~. ~~e: ~·. mnuon:a,lloCated:fol', 'thlS~·fiSdl"year:a.nd: ·alinost, S1W.i""li'eio1r ·me 
~n~~bidfetech.foritiseai 1982. by me· 
'.• .. ·• ; '.!• :...... • •. .• ~ :·- - •• 
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Carter admiDistration •. The administration 
~ts' to chop the . .fiscal.1982 budget ·author-
lo/' of, ·the NEH by almost: half.. to -S85 . miJ, 
lion. ....•. '• .-- . 
'!he Reagan- report: asserts that the en • .-
!X>wments · '!for too)ong<· have been "pn>-
motinr~ the notion that the federal-. govern· 
. ment should· be-the· financi31 patron· ot rust 
reso~ bo~ for }.ndivtduals and institutions 
engilgeditln'.' artiSuc and literary· pursuits,:· 
th11:5~discouJ'"aeing:_prtvate c:.ontr1but1~.,. 
Butcorjlorate officials .and ans tuiid·rais-
en-say· the policy of; eovernment panoiiage 
has.·been·a .resoundinf· success. Since the 
loumiiJI( of the two endowments iD l96S. cor-
porate suppon ot the ans has grown along 
with federal fuwlcing. In 1979, businesses 
contributed S436 million to the ans. com· 
pared to the 1967 Hgure of S22 million. ac-
cording to the Business Committee.. 
Stimulating Glft.s 
The federal grants are en~eered to en· 
~· private· contributions. All NEA 
grants• must_ be matched . by. ncmfedenJ 
funds. .. In. one p~gram.· .the "c:hiuenge 
grants'. g:iven ma)Or cuiluraJ.:insdtDtions, 
ea¢ go_v~ent dollar .. bas. ta be: rriaie:hed 
byu 1~ t11ree.:nontec1era1 doiluS.. •· · 
.. o~ a grilit" (enerates~far.mo~~:gifts 
than'.~'$ed. The Museum ot .FbJe~Arts in 
~.for instance,; bas used a iz..Jnillion 
put to launch a capital t".2mpaign iD which 
it has raised S2l.5 million. · _ · ~"';. _ 
· The~ larfe musewns, opera cmnpailies 
and syJnpbODies don't have to convtnce·pro-
specttve contributon of their artlstic·.merits. 
But . smaller. less.:.established groups often 
need tha. kind of· recognition , that. comes 
froJ?" an NEA grant.. It's . like a ''Good 
Housekeeping. seal of. aDD~aL:'. says. Ed· 
ward M. Strauss Jr .. president of. the Busi· 
'ness Committee for the Arts. 
"AlIY small ans organization is immedi~ 
ately asked by a corporation wbether it gets 
money tram the NEA or from the state ans 
c:oundl." says Marian Godfrey. director at 
development of Mabou Mlnes.. an experi." 
mental theater group in New Tort that re-
ceived about m.ooo of its S290,000 budget 
from the NEA last year. _ 
"An endowment· gtaDt increases both 
your anistic and· your management credibil-. 
iCy," says Miss Godfrey.· 
Arts prorrams often have government 
and corporate sponsorship. The lute abibi-
tkm "Expressionism-a .German lllStttudon 
1n-1!m.'' i:ow toul1Dg the counay. was 
sponsored by Philip Morris IDc. as well as 
:the NEA and the F~eral Republic of ~ 
many • 
"There's been a wonderful parUlership · 
between corporations and government in the 
arts.'' asserts Robert W. Bonine. vice presi· 
dent for community relations at PUlsbury. 
:·au.t there's a limit to how great our parttc-
1panon should be. Corporations already give 
more to the ans than· shareholders and the 
public think we should. ... 
The final shape of the budget cuts Isn't 
~~nnined. of coune. but ans leaders fear 
. that small. more experimental groups are 
most likely to be hurt. PerformiDr arts 
groups are particularly worried. 
;"I asked for a JO'?'., increase In the n.t 
million subsidy from private iDdlviduals and 
a>'rpJrations. to continue what we're doing 
naw, and do the same number of produc· 
tions." says WUliam P. W"mgate. managjn( 
director at the Marie Taper Fonun ID Los 
An2eles. "We aren't going to get iL" 
"Today we're producing plays with an 
average of 10 actors. including understudies. 
compared wtth more than twice that maiJy 
in the late '611s and early '70s, .. Mr. Wlngare 
adds. "That's how we've coped Witil infla· 
tion." Costs. he says, are rising at a 2D'ro an· 
nual clip. _ .
Museums also find that they have to· ask 
for increasingly lar~ amounts to cover the 
lising costs of exbibitions. Richard Dough· 
eny, vice president for public atfa.ils at the 
Metropolitan .. Museum of Art'in New York. 
says the '"Treasures of Tutankham1111" exhi· 
bition. which ID the late- 1970s cost the par-
tt~pating museums Sl.S milllon for ship-
;:nng, r:ravel and curatorial expenses. might 
.cmt double or triple that now. 
ID view of inflation and the threat of de-
clining subsidies, cultaral orpnizations will 
have to seek ways to increase earned in-
come. arts managers say. Mr. Bonine says 
PUlsbury Will try to help arts groups do 
that. "The next deade is going to be tough 
for all of us." he says. 
Daytan·Hudson Corp .. Minneapolis. gives 
s-ro of its federal taxable tncome to nonprofit 
organizations (the maximum. deductible 
charitable contribution allowed by the Inter-
nal Revenue Service). Wayne E. Thomp&0n. 
senior vice presdlent for environmental de-
Velopment, believes the Pn!sident should ~ 
nounc:e a "public policy" encouraging the 
privar.e sector to do more. · · 
Corporations are bradnf for a wave of 
new money- requests from ans groups. 
"Requests from the cultural sector have m-
creased more than any other sector in the 
past two years." says ATli:T's Mr. Thill 
Odlle Basch. manager of cultural affairs· at 
P.blllp.Moms. estlmates that the company 
gets 30 to SO such leaers a week from dance, 
theater and opera companies. museums and 
other arts organizations. 
1.eoDa.rd Fleischer. senior adviser for the 
Exxon arts program. says. ''Inflation is 
really a killer for the ans groups." If the 
Reagan program succeeds in bringinr it un· 
der control. he obsenes. "That will help ail 
the ans groups a loL" 
